
Introduction 
!cean 'ower tec,nologies1 including wave 'ower1 utili5e a renewable1 'redictable1 
and free source of energy but many barriers and com'lications to full im'lementation 
remain1 and 'roduction  in t,e develo'ing world will surely lag:  ;et t,e 'ower 
generation decisions made now by many ra'idly industriali5ing <N>CCC non-anneA B 
countries carry long re'ercussions and may influence global climate c,ange 
outcomes: C,is assessment is intended to add to t,e conversation about siting ,ig,-
ca'ital forms of renewable energy in t,e develo'ing world by eAamining t,e case of 
wave 'ower: 

 

Met-odology 
D 'reliminary analysis of ocean 'ower investment suitability reEuires t,e incor'oration 
of two very different Finds of data and two stages of analysis: !n one ,and1 t,e ability 
to c,oose enabling environments for t,is Find of develo'ment reEuires Fnowledge of 

t,e economic1 'olitical1 and social c,aracteristics of 
different countries:  !n t,e ot,er ,and1 any discussion of 
o'timal siting for ocean-s'ecific renewable energy 
investment would be im'ossible wit,out at least a roug, 
idea of t,e oceanogra',ic c,aracteristics of t,e areas in 
Euestion:  Bn t,is case1 ',ysical analysis followed t,e 
'rocess of ranFing countries according to t,e Eualitative 
socio-economic 'arameters:  G,ile only a 'reliminary 
effort1 t,is two-stage 'rocessing of available data ,as 
generated results in t,e form of country ranFings t,at 
allow for an accom'anying re'ort to more dee'ly analy5e 
country conteAts:   

 

Assu3ptions and Li3itations 
Gave 'ower energy generation is still a nascent 
tec,nology1 and t,erefore1 it is not entirely clear w,at 
socio-economic and 'olicy 're-conditions may ,el' 
facilitate suc, develo'ment:  Ddditionally1 since wide-
scale ado'tion of wave 'ower is so far off1 current 
indicators may ,ave little to do wit, future reality: C,e 

'resum'tion ,ere was t,at institutional strengt, and rule of law would be 
well re'resented by two bundled indicators from t,e Hoing Iusiness 
ranFings and a Global Peace BndeA:   

 

C,e main limitation wit,in t,is analysis was t,e im'recision of t,e available 
wave data:  Bt s,ould be noted t,at t,is data reflects global ten year 
averages for off-s,ore 'ower levels:  Near-coast conditions liFely 'roduce 
different results1 including lower 'ower levels:   

 

Results 
Seven countries 'roved a best fit for wave 'ower 
investment based u'on a combined ranFing of Eualitative 
'arameters and due to t,e eAistence of large cities on or 
near t,eir res'ective coastlines:  <'on a''lying a layer of 
wave 'ower data1 w,ere ,ig,er 'ower is more suitable for 
wave energy generation1 C,ile became t,e clear best 
c,oice1 followed by <ruguay:  C,ese findings1 w,ile very 
'reliminary1 'rovide a ,el'ful Mum'ing-off 'oint for more 
granular investigation: 
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NOTE:  Data error in the original analysis inadvertently omitted South Africa, which 
would likely have ranked among the top countries deemed most suitable for wave 
power investment based on methodology employed in this preliminary study.  
Therefore, a visual representation of South Africa is absent in this presentation.


